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Taking a Gander 
’Round the Stal s

r rezidents o f  Morton W :- i 
ere injured seriously, hat 
itally, •bout 9:30 Tuesday 
when the car in which they 

driving was blinded by the 
o f  an approaching car. 
the West Texas hospital in 
r, where the four were tak- 
m i  "exported today that 

i not Btpected that any o f 
uriea would prove fatal, un- 
nforeseei. complications set

it injured were Mr. and Mrs. 
>nd Beck, Odell Graham, a 
r-old (firI and Donald Tow. 

“ H k i> probably the most 
^ ^ ^ K e d , having sustain- 

' t t m  jaw and severe in- 
MFMhf nose and face. It 

•t the hospital that her 
II crushed. Beck’s 

* e u  in two places and 
icuts and bruises, 
im received bad cuts 

fa** and head, and she 
|§rtecs severely injured 
o f the other occupants

bad cut on one 
d ic fs r t  concussion, the con- 
n being His most serious in-

four were enroute home to 
n Valley from Ranger at the 
»f the accident.

ega “ Superman

Maegoose, stable mascot 
Maemere Farm, wanders

ectod By Co-eds, 
h »  b , l a  Just Pint Size j

m
but effk W O N ,I Tex.—  “ Superman" 
•k fo r  VI MM to West Texas State; 
>r YOU! • »  OWlege, but he is only

'a s  six inches tall and 
135 pounds, 

raized edition o f one ; 
m i’s favorite comic- j 
Sers is Glen Davis of 
president o f the senior 1 

chosen in an elec- | 
only co-eda voted, I 

e girls admitted he 
to Meeeules they said they 
Davis because he is "a  per-1 

ie brunet o f many accom-

o f the
Farm, wanders by the 

stall o f  Puro Oro at Hialeah 
Park, Miami, Fla., to make sure 
everything’s all right with the 
3-year-old filly. Apparatus at 
lower left is an electrical device 

I ased to treat fragile limbs o f 
racing thoroughbreds.

Today?

Citrus Fiesta Will 
Start at Mission 
On January 16th

ker MISSION, Texas —  Mission. 
“ Home o f the Grapefruit,”  will 
present its eighth annual Texas 
Citrus Fiesta on January 16, 17, 
18 and 19 to inaugurate citrus

__  week in Texas.
The most elaborate program in 

*be the history o f the celebration has 
1 been arranged fer the four days.

jfway o f thinking, 
d, Davis— without a 
physique— has

attributes of a 1 Gov. W. Lee O Daniel has pro
appearance, I claimed Texas Citrus Week from 
keen m en-! January 17 to 25, inclusive, and 

the annual fiesta, which has at
tracted thousands of visitors from 
all o f Texas as well as the valley 

o f each o f his i since its inception in 1932, has 
he entered college become the feature o f  the week.

i« nice 
tonality,

^lability to rise to most 

Davis’ credit is

r°-
fc J. A. Hill o f West 

wryly remarked that
>o, would deem Davis a su-
lan if  he could take care of 
“ few details” :

iuence the Texas legisla- 
to gront a major building, 
ly needed; dig a basement 
n annex to Randall Hail,

cooperative home; push 
a few  dust storms during 
tant c o n v e n t i o n s  this 

tear down half a dozen 
s on properties recently par
ti by the school; bring in 
id • hundred thousand bricks 
he proposed college museum 
t.

Robot Is 
'\y Gaining & 

Bit of Education
■» United

ATTLE. Wash.— For nearly 
yean Bob Seymour has de- 
himself to an ape.

(  unlike Gargantua or Toto, 
chanical— 36 inches 

lete with sound and

■lit

re has no name. Sey- 
an electrician, has had 
enough with his invention 
thjhking up handles for a

______  ape. Already it has
Mm f S .000 to build.

repertoire to date includes 
g in • cage, rolling its eyes, 
ng its ears, tossing its head 
stampin g its un-pretty foot. 
y  H’aSearned to play a con-

The celebration program opens 
Thursday night with coronation 
o f Queen Citeresnna VIII, Miss 
Jane Weinert o f  Donna. Not until 
the queen is seated on her throne 
will the identity o f  King Citrus 
VIII be r.-vealed. His coronation 
will follow hers.

The coronation pageant this 
year will depict the widespread 
shipment o f  the Texas citrus crop 
to all parts o f the nation. In ad
dition to representing some pro
vince in the kingdom o f  citrus, 
duchesses o f  the various valley 
cities will also represent some 
important American citrus mar
ket.

Citrus, commercial, flower, 
antique and hobby shows and ex
hibits will be open throughout the 
four-day period. There will be an 
encampment o f 400 United 
States army cavalrymen from 
Fort Ringgold throughout the 
celebration period at the Mission 
high sehool athletic field. Their 
complete mechanized equipment 
will be on display.

Two Dallas Hunters 
Hit the Same Mark

* ape. according to present
, wllli.., wUf.operate as a nickel iiv 
M  machine, going into its 
i andi. dance with the proper 

impetus.

Bring a High 
Stock Markets
ORTH, Jan. 15.— Hog 
he Livestock Market 
need to the highest 

October 1938, when 
reached a peak of 

hundred, up 30 cents 
igh for yesterday.

DALLAS, Tex.— E. T. (Ted) 
Dealey and Donald Rennet on a 
recent hunting trip both shot a 
wild boar. Only one bullet hole 
was found in its skin and the 
allots were fired at so nearly the 
same time that neither hunter 
knew the other had fired.

Dealey and Bennct were about 
25 yards apart when two java- 
linas ren from a thicket. One of 
them stopped in a grassy glade 
about 15 yards from the hunters.

“ When the javelinu stepped out 
into the grassy glade. Bennet and 
I fired simultaneously," Dealey 
said. “ I didn’t know he had shot 
and he didn’t know I had.

When we got him to camp and 
the Mexican guides started skin 
rung him, we found there was 
only one hole in the skin where 
both bullets had entered. Howev
er, there were two bullet courses 
right through the carcass, ap
proximately a half-inch apart 
Yon could have covered both of 
them with a silver dollar.”

DEFENSE OF 
PHILIPPINES 
TO BE LINKED

B/  Untied PrHi
MANILA. —  Coincident with 

the reinforcement o f  U. S. mili
tary and naval forces in the Phil
ippines, the American and island 
armies are synchronizing their 
plans for Philippine defense with 
a view to achieving the maximum | 
possible degree of preparedness, , 
reliable sources have revealed.

United States and Philippine | 
Commonwealth military chiefs, it j 
is understood, are taking into con
sideration the tremendous pace of 
national defense activity in the 
United States in working out 
i Ians for the defense of the is
lands.

U. S. army officers were re
ported to have conducted an in
spection o f Philippine army train
ing cadres, mobilization centers 
and depots to determine equip
ment needs and other defense re- 
quirt ments o f the scantily armed 
Filipino miiltia.

It is understood the inspections 
were made for the specific pur- 
l»se of estimating the appropria
tions necessary’ for financing a 
mobilization of Filipino man-pow
er ii» an emergency.

There are 12 divisions o f train
ed Filipino regulars and reserves. 
Combined with the 10,000 Lr. S. 
army regulars in the country, in
cluding the Philippine Scouts, 
these divisions comprise the first- 
line land force o f the Philippines.

Washngton reports indicating 
the possibility of $50,000,000 ap
propriation for Philippine defense 
were enthusiastically received in 
defense circles here. U. S. army 
authorities as well as the Com
monwealth government are un
derstood to be in favor of this 
contemplated procedure. The sum, 
if it should be made available. 
|>robably would be used to pro
cure armaments for the Philip
pine Army.

The amount would not be suffi
cient to cover all Philippine de
fense requirements, but it would 
immensely strengthen the defense 
capacity. The Commonwealth nor
mally appropriates $8,000,000 
yearly for defense, but for 1940 
the outlay wag said to be only 
33,500,000. The reduction was at
tributed to the official belief 
there was not much logic in train
ing more men while there was not 
enough armaments with which to 
equip them.

While an impressive number of 
young Filipinos have undergone 
military training since the advent 
of the Commonwealth govern
ment in 1935, there has been lit
tle progress in acquiring arma
ments necessary to a modern mil
itary force.

The Philippines’ air defenses
recently were bolstered consider
ably by the U. S. army's dispatch 
of two full pursuit squadrons to 
the islands. The U. S. army here 
now has a known first-line 
strength o f 80 planes, while the 
navy has at least 26-long-range 
naval patrol bombers.

Naval forces in Philippines 
waters at present are stronger 
than at any time since the Amer
ican occupation. The Asiatic fleet 
now includes three cruisers, the 
Cincinnati, Houston, and Marble
head, three divisions o f  destroy
ers, an aircraft carrier, six S- 
boats, and 18 large submarines,
I 2 o f which arrived here recently.

The Commonwealth has no 
navy, but the Philippine army op
erates an offshore patrol consist
ing o f two fast motor-torpedo 
boats called Q-boats.

This patrol reserve has been 
created to absorb merchant ma
rine officers and sailors into the 
national defense structure. Crea
tion o f the patrol and the re
serve constitutes the first step to
ward the organization o f Philip
pine sea-going forces.

Major-Gen. Rasilio J. Valdez, 
chief-of-staff o f  the army, has an
nounced the appointment o f about 
200 merchant marine officers and 
sailors to various grades in the 
reserve.

Pointed Remark BRITISH BUYING S“ ' ‘ S  or Tim,  HULL URGES

Japanese Foreign Minister Yosuke 
phatic about the point he is making 
bassador to Japan. They’re pictured 

ing luncheon o f American

Matsuoka seems to be very em- 
to Joseph Clark Grew, 1̂ . S. am- 

discussing Far East situation dur- 
Japan Society in Tokio.

JAPAN FACES 
NEW PROBLEM 
AS WAR LULLS
European military operations 

hit a lull today as America con
sidered new methods for aiding 
Great Britain in her war with the 
axis powers.

The interir.de wa; believed by 
some to foreshadow the new Ger
man air and sea operations around 
Britain’s battered shores and an 
all-out test o f  air power over sea 
power as Germany's challenge to 
t)ie British Royal Navy's domina
tion in the vital Mediterranean 
Sea.

Ir. the Far East Japan's leaders 
grappled with an “ unprecedented 
crisis”  at home and abroad. The 
crisis arises from Japan's deep in
volvement in China, her com
mittments to the axis powers and 
the prospect for the scope o f the 
European war widening.
It seemed likely that the chief 
problems confronting Japan are 
the ticklish question o f  switching 
her military drive against China 
to the South Pacific, and what to 
do if the United States finally 
comes to Britain's side and to 
actual participation in the Euro
pean war.

There was no hint as to what 
solutions to these problems were 
being urged to the Tokyo confer
ences.

Other fronts were comparatively 
quiet today, with no important 
changes being noted.

Workers Pass the 
Number of Troops 

At Fort Bragg

OF U. S. FOOD 
MAY INCREASE

Bj  United Press
WASHINGTON— The Bureau

| o f Agricultural Economics be- I 
lieves that Great Britain's ship
ping losses in the war will shorten 
British trade routes, turning them 
from far-flung colonies to large- 
stores of surplus agricultural |

| products in the United States and ) 
Canada.

In the monthly Commodity Re- 1 
view the bureau predicted that 
war-laltering U. S. agricultural 
expoits would be raised by “ such 
an increase in British shipping ■ 
losses as to make it impracticable i 
for Great Britain to purchase its 
meat and oilier products from 
more distant surplus-producing ; 
nations."

The bureau pointed out that a : 
similar situation swung trade to ! 
the United States during the j 
World War .although credit ex
tensions by this country contri
buted to British export trade. ' 
Canada, however, it was said, ] 
might be called on to supply mauy 
needed supplies should the Ger- 
man and Italian sea warfare dim- j 
inish the empire's trade lanes.

Turning to the domestic mar- j 
ket, the bureau reported a “ no- I 
ticeable" trend in consumer de
mand for surplus farm commodi- I 
ties.

“ The sharp rise o f industrial
FORT BARGG. N. C.—  Fort 

Bragg is the largest military res
ervation in the United States, but production, employment, and fac- 
up until six months ago it was tory payrolls since last spring has 
considered a “ military suburb" been accompanied by a smaller yet 
of Fayetteville, a town of ap- noticeable improvement in con- 
proximntely 20,000. sumer demand for farm products,

Then came conscription. Fort thc bureau said.
Bragg's population o f  5,000 in- jh e  bureau cited six reasons for 
creased 1.200 per cent. There are the jncreased domestic demand, 
now 22,000 troops and 24,000 -j-bfV were:
workmen, and by June the popu- i_!_Business men have been buy- 
lation will have increased to 67,- ing farther ahead, in fear of later

Driven by roaring flames from

Ranger H.D. Club 
In Meeting Tuesday

The Ranger Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday in the 
home o f Mrs. L. E. Wallace, with 
eight members present at thc first 
meeting of the new year. Two vis
itors were also present.

A very interesting program was 
presented and an instructive year 
is anticipated by the members.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent was also 
present and entered into the dis
cussion o f plans for the coming 
year.

Lead Gets Role 
In U. S. History

Br Un.tad P ros
IOWA CITY, l a — Nearly 250 

years ago, tales o f the fabulous 
El Dorado somewhere in what is 
now the Middle West had French, 
British and Spaniards scrambling 
for riches inland.

The “ land of gold" was never 
discovered. Instead, early explor
ers found rich deposits o f lead in 
the vicinity of Dubuque. In.

Dr. William J. Petersen of the 
University .of Iowa history de
partment has outlined the history 
o f  the mines since the expedition 
o f Marquette and Joliet in 1673.

It was in 1690, Dr. Peters* n 
found, that Nicholas Pemrt came 
to teach the Miami Indians how
to mine lead. In 1717, John Law- 
established his “ Company of thc 
West.”  but when his "Mississippi 
Bubble”  burst, France was shaken 
to its foundations, ho said.

British military forces were 
sent in 1780 to drive out the 
Spaniards and stop a supply of 
lead from reaching Washington’s 
armies.

Julian Dubuque began to dig 
lead in 1788, the year George 
Washington was elected Presi
dent, and eight years later he 
staked out his "Mines o f Spain”  
as the largest land grant in the 
Iowa eountry.

When settlers swarmed into 
Iowa in 1833, they increased thc 
lead production and by 1847 the 
total valuation o f lead received at 
St. Ix>uia was double the combin
ed value o f the St. Louis fur 
trade and commerce over the San
ta Fa trail, thc university histor
ian declared.

price increases and difficulty in 
obtaining deliveries.

2— Many industries have been J 
spending large sums to increase 
production facilities opening new j 
markets. i

3__Large-scale manufacture o f
 ̂some defense eiruipment has stimu- 
lated old markets. _ I

__The general increase in busi- |
ness activity has stimulated sales • 
and production of consumers - 
goods— such as automobiles and 
furniture.

5__Textile output has been at a
IgU 1 ------
6— Export of products to be 

used in war has assumed consid-

000.
In the words o f one r.rmy man, 

the tail has begun to wag the dog, 
and is wagging harder every day.

Troops come first in the army, 
so art present quarters for enlisted 
ami drafted men are getting all 
the attention. Officers live where 
they can until the construction 
quartermaster can find time to 
build their homes.

At Pinehurst, Southern Pines 
and other resort towns within a 
50-mile radius, army officers and 
their families have moved in by
the hundreds. And there is no ■ , , . - , im„v . .. . . . high rate for some time,sympathy for the privates who n K - * -
must answer reveille— the o ffi
cers have to get up in time to i . ,  . . __
drive 50 miles for the same for- er*^'e Pr0P° lp • s(,a*onallv
■nation. Tho sa,d “ u e'ru o d o  l ‘ij- ■ rorr^cted indexes of industrial aThere are 2.478 buildings e.th- , level off or decline
er completed or under construe- uvlt>
tion. and soldiers are coming in slightly some Lme dur.ng the f.rst
by the thousands. Building f i g -  half o f 1941. ______ ________

ures are by no means official—  j ’
they change so rapidly that the! A L ' l ^ r t O  H ^ C  r l p f l t V
army itself is hard-pressed to H D l l C l l C  l  l d D  1 1 C 1 IIJ  j
keep track o f what is going on.

The 24,000 workmen live in 
tourist camps and every available 
room for miles around.

What is an undisturbed stretch 
o f  pinewooda one day will have a 
wide road through it the next. A 
week later a hundred or more 
buildings— each housing between 
60 and 70 men— will be half-com
pleted on the site of the pine 
trees.

The 10-mile road between the 
reservation and Fayetteville is a 
noisy, nerve wracking bedlam 
each afternoon. Workmen drive 
to and from work and many of 
them get through at the same 
hour of the day. A new road is 
contemplated between Fayette
ville and Fort Bragg to alleviate 
the situation.

And, although confusion seems 
rampant, contractors ami army 
builders know what they’re doing 
— the construction program is 
days ahead of schedule. The mili
tary police also keep abreast of 
each day’s development for  old 
timers easily get lost.

In Fayetteville meanwhile there 
are soldiers by the thousand on 
leave. They stand in line for seats 
nt restaurants, movies, drug 
stores. They remain friendly, 
however, they are used to stand
ing in line— they line up for mess 
at the post for one thing.

The carpenters make plenty o f 
noise as they work at high speed.
And the noise is mingled with 
that o f  pneumatic drills, the 
booming e f heavy field artillery, 
anti-aircraft fire, machine guns, 
rifle and target practice and the 
drone o* planes. Meanwhile thou
sands and thousands o f  recruits 
ignore the noise and are learning 
to be soldiers.

WHY OF BARKING LIZARDS
CANBERRA, Australia— Her

petologists have ascertained that 
Australia’s barking lizards won't 
bark if they are not disturbed.

Of Drinking Water
Br United Pr«M

ABILENE, Tex.— Thirsty?
Come to Abilene and drink 

your fill. This city has water a-
plenty. , .«

Abilene's water supply, as the 
year began, was 10,500,000,000 
gallons, according to L. A. 
Grimes, superintendent o f the 
municipal water department.

This is enough for the city—  
under normal conditions— for 10 
years.

The new reservoir at Fort 
Phantom Hill now contains about 
8,000,000,000 gallons o f water. 
When filled, it will have 22,800,- 
000,000 gallons.

his room in a Brooklyn apart
ment house, Patrick Dillion 
straddled the window-sill, pre
pared to leap. Firemen on roof 
persuaded him to hang on until | 
a ladder was raised and he was 
safety rescued. One man was 

burned to death in the blaze.

“Please Show Us’!
Is Navy Request 

To Isle Designer
BOSTON.— Designs for con- j 

struction of floating man-made 
islands, to be anchored in mid- j 
ocean for use as air bases and j 
emergency harbors, have been 
submitted to congressional and 
naval authorities by Capt. Lars 
Mikkelsen of Boston, a retired sea 
captain.

The islands, to cost $12,000,- 
000 each, would be equipped 
with airplane landing fields, spe
cially planned harbors for large 
ships and living quarters for the 
crew and visitors. A system o f j 
large docks, similar to canal j 
locks, would provide passage be- j 
tween the harbor and thc ocean. I 

Navy officials told Capt. M ik-! 
keisen they would consider the ; 
invention only after a demon- j 
stration at his own expense. He i 
has requested an opportunity to | 
explain his idea to President | 
Roosevelt in an interview.

The islands would be one-half 
mile long and 800 feet wide, and 
would be held in place by an
chors. Mikkelsen says the floating 
bases would be valuable not only 
for hemisphere defense but as 
permanent bases for refueling 
in trans-Atlantic air travel.

BRITISH AID 
AS SAFEGUARD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.— Sec
retary o f State Cordell Hull today 
told the House Foreign Affairs
Committee that “ were Britain de
feated Germans could easily cross
the Atlantic Ocean, especially the 
South Atlantic, to South Ameri
ca."

He warned that it was now a 
question o f sea power as to who 
would dominate the world. He 
warned that Germany would not 
try any direet invasion of the 
United States, but would strike at 
South America, where subversive 
agents were already busy in those 
countries, as s  prelude to a war 
in this hemisphere.

The secretary’ o f state said thc 
president’s bill was the most e f
fective way in which our re
sources could be used for  our own 
needs, as well as Britain's needs 
in helping to save the democra
cies of the world.

To hold on to our resources 
and supplies, Hull pointed out, 
would not mean peace.

He lashed out at Japan for us
ing force o f arms in trying to 
master one half o f the world and 
said that Japan must be prevent
ed from dominating thc Pacific 
Ocean. Germany, Italy and Japan, 
h<- said, must be defeated in order 
that democracy might be safe
guarded against the attacks o f 
the dictatorships.

Secretary Hull is expected to 
be followed as a witness before 
the committee hearing, which is 
being conducted in the caucus 
room o f  the House O ffice Build
ing. by Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
secretary o f treasury; Henry L. 
Stimson, secretary o f war; Harry 
Knox, secretary o f the navy and 
William S. Knudsen, defense co
ordinator.

Former Eastland 
Man Dies Sunday

DALHART, Jan. 15.— Funeral 
services for George Phillips, 54, 
prominent stockman, who died at 
his home o f a heart attack, were 
held here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Clara Stuer, reader for 
the Daihart Christian Science So
ciety, officiated and burial was in 
Daihart Cemetery.

Mr. Phillips, who had been suf
fering from a heart ailment for 
some time, fell from his horse 
Wednesday on his ranch 23 miles 
north o f here. He suffered a 
shoulder injury, but apparently 
had recovered from the fall when 
he suffered the heart attack.

He came here in 1980 from 
Eastland where he had been a 
pipeline and highway contractor. 
He raised Hereford cattle.

Born at Jacksboro, Mr. Phillips 
married the former Miss Florence 
Scholl o f  Daihart and Amarillo 
on March 7, 1936, at Post.

He also is survived by two 
sons. Hal and Harwood Phillips of 
San Diego, Cal., who were here 
for the funeral.

Conscience Speaks 
To An Erring Scout

By Unite? Pres*
WESTBROOK. Me.— The pro

prietor of the Vallee drug store, 
once operated by the father of 
Rudy Vallee, rang up an unex
pected nickel the other day.

Through the mail the druggist 
received this note;

“ Dear Sir: 1 am a Boy Scout 
and have decided a Boy Scout 
should not steal. While in your 
store this afternoon. I stole a can- 
dy bar. T am sorry. Y'ours truly.

"P.S. I am sending along the 5 
cent*."

The letter was unsigned but the 
money was enclosed.

Tax Bills May Be 
Referred To Whole 

Senate This Year
AUSTIN. Jan. 15.— The sug

gestion that all tax bills present
ed to the Texas Legislature be re- j 
ferred to a committee consisting 
of the whole Texas Senate, was 
made today in the senate discus
sion upon the rules for the 120- 
da.v session.

Sen. Joe Hill o f Henderson 
made the proposal in a speech de
claring that the rules o f the last 
legislature allowed the 21 mem
bers o f  the state affairs commit
tee to kill all revenue bills passed 
by the house, without the other 
10 members o f the senate getting 
to vote on the measures.

State Buys Manor 
Of William Penn

THE WEATHER
West Texas— Mostly cloudy to
night except partly cloudy in the 
southwest portion. Thursday part
ly cloudy except fair in southwest 
portion. Occasional snow in ex
treme north portion tonight. 
Colder in north and southwest 
portion Thursday.

Br United 
HARRISBURG. Pa.— The orig

inal manor house farm o f William 
Penn at Pennsbury along the Del
aware river in Burks county has 
been purchased by the state.

Eight acres of the tract, in
cluding the site o f the rebuilt 
Pennsbury- Manor were given to 
the state in 1934 by Charles War
ner. Philadelphia. The rest wss 
purchased from the Garaer Grav
el Company. Penn originally own
ed 7,000 acres between Philadel
phia and Trenton.

280 New Boats For 
U. S. Navy Asked 
By a Naval Chief

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15— Rear 
Admiral Samuel Robinson, chief 
o f the United States Navy Bureau 
o f Ships, said today the navy de
partment is asking congress for 
money and authority to build 280 
“ urgently needed”  submarine 
chasers, minesweepers and motor 
torpedo boats.

He said the majority o f these 
boats could be built on the Great 
Lakes this year.

Admiral Robinson made the an
nouncement before the House 
Naval Affairs Committee, which 
had earlier approved a $3,000.- 
000,000 measure to provide war
ships with better anti-aircraft de
fenses.

Six License* To
Marry Are Issued

The following marriage licens
es have been issued:

K. C. Morris, Carbon, and Mrs.
Eva Neill.

Alfred M. Lindsey. Austin, and 
Miss Bernice P. Lane.

W. H. Hunt, and Mrs. Anna 
Human. Dallas.

J. Brice Webster and Mias 
Mary Ann Wright, Ranger.

Selton Heardy Smith and Elo- 
is Hall, Ranger.

Tom Jack Rainey and 
Winnie Mae Fox.
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Is O fficial Now Enough To Dam Up
The Grand Canyon

£ntered as second class matter at the postoffice at Ranger, Texas,
inder Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

•anger Times (One Year by Mail in Texas) — $3.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any orroneous reflections upon the character, standing or rep-tation 
, f  any person, firm #r corporation which may appear in the columns 
i f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Is the ‘Golden Door’ 
Forever Closed?

B a ck  50 years or more ago. a colossal statue, gift of 
the Republic of France, rose at New Yorks ocean gate
way.

The Republic of France is no more, having only re
cently officially become The French State. The statue still 
stands. Liberty, they called her, “ Liberty Enlightening the 
World,” with a brave torch raised against darkness.

For that dedication a poem was read. Its words had 
been inscribed on the monument. They were by Emma 
Lazarus, and the last lines read,

“ Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed, to me:
“ I lift my lamp beside the golden door.”  ^

They came freely, for many years, those men and 
w o m e n  disillusioned and disheartened with the Old j 
World, to seek new homes and a better life in the New. 
They were for decades new blood that freshened and in- ( 
vigorated the life of the growing Republic. Times changed. 
The stream was regulated, reduced. Then came evil times 
even to the New World, and the steam dropped to a trickle.

our corn, threshed baric 
carrots, alfalfa, clover 
vines, peanut vines, w 
without the nuts, |„jc 
tumble weeds, sunflowei 
grapefruit rinds and pujpl 

From this reserve a rJ  
set her table with grapdj

------- bleakfast, a big a J
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.—  [vegetables for dinner a-.J 

Enough silage is buried in Fexas , for supper, 
to make a dam 15 inches thick I Eudaly said there was 1 
across the Grand Canyon at un j on record of trench -Hi 
average place, says E. R. Eudaly,
Extension Service dairyman for 

I Texas A. & M. College. The 
1 mighty gash in the earth in 
I northern Arixona averages eight 
I miles in width and 5,000 feet in 
j depth.
I There were approximately 38,- 
t 000 silos in Texas at the end of

Ki

1040, with an average capacity o f 
115 tons each the specialist add
ed. Translated into weight it 
giveg 4,294,135 tons.

This colossal pantry contains 
enough to feed approximately 2,- 
000,000 head o f dairy cattle in 
the state for 143 days, which is 
the average period cattle are fed 
in

PRO LICENSES SUGI ‘
SACRAMENTO, r at  

sional golfers may be !i 
Texas during the winter. But | California if Die legislati

ing for 20 years.
‘ ‘There are lots of 

where it has been kept 
ten years."

“ The trench silo men 
insurance,”  he added 
that has played the m( 
with the livestock btn 
Texas has been the 
shortage o f feed. We 
stabilize it until first we' 
the feed business. Th. trJ  
provides the means f,*l 
that.”

not be allowed to teach.i

dairy cattle do not get it all. j favorably to a proposal 
Beef cattle, sheep, horses, and by Tommy Lo Pristi. pr j 
even chickens, now are getting j Sacramento municipal ] 
some o f the silage. | Under the proposed mcaej

Some of nearly every kind o f  1 fessior.als without a lie 
feed known is stored in these 
trenches. The greater part is 
grain sorghums, sweet sorghums, 
corn, sudan and Johnson grasses.
Mixed with these staple foods are 
threshed grain sorghums grain 
. orghum heads, ear corn, ground

Wi

EASTLAND VISITOR 
Dr. Hyder W. Rollins,; 

sor o f English at Harvard 
aity. was a guest today j 
and Mrs. Art Johnson ■

Lou Boudreau, shortstop for the 
Cleveland Indians, inspects the 
J. Louis Comiskcy award given 
him as the most valuable rookie 
of the year. First presentation 
of trophy was made at baseball 

writers' gathering in Chicago.

War convulsed Europe, and certain minorities of race 
and politics have now become homeless wanderers in Eu
rope, wanted at home only as fodder for revengeful rifles, 
unwanted and burdensome in temporary haven abroad. 
Their state becomes progressively more desperate as coun
try after country- falls before the invaders. Many earnest 
effots have been made to bring them to the New World. 
Mexico has taken many, especially those closely tied to 
her speech and culture. The Dominican Republic, Cuba, 
and other western countries have humanely helped. The 
United States has not done what its great resources, popu
lation and traditions might suggest.

Central Utah Is 
The Scene Of New

for complete analysis.
If the- government tests show 

the Emery county ore contains
Tin Mining Boom ,,n commer‘ '»> quantities, Der- i in m in in g  u w i n  wrn, Hllll Ki„ h nUn to expandwent and Riach plan 

j operation* as rapidly as possible. 
Uy United I ism i They hope to obtain government

HUNTINGTON, Emery County, aid in erecting a commercial 
Utah.— A miniature mining rush smelter to handle their ore, as 
has been started in central Utah well as that mined by other claim 
with discovery o f deposits o f tin owners.
—a metal rarely found in the Derwent and Riach report the 
United States and extremely val- j ore they tested occurs at wide

One of the reasons may be that most of the efforts to 
bring in refugees have been privately backed by political, 
social, or racial groups whose interest is presumed by 
many to be special rather than general. Naturally, the 
United States does not want immigrants selected by 
groups and sub-groups with special interests in mind. It

uable to national defense Indus- 
tries.

Nearly 150 new claims have 
been staked out in this urea, al
most in the exact geographical 
center of Utah, since the first 
discovery of tin-bearing ore was 
reported.

The tin deposits were located 
by Earnest Derwent and A. G. 
Kiuch in the Cedar Mountains

areas throughout the Cedar 
mountain* and— if rich enough—  
would supply a large quantity of 
tin.

NTSTC Director 
Of Choir Named 

By Music Group 'i
DENTON. Tex.— The selection

growth in the music department 
nt NTSTC. A graduate of the 
Choir School at Princeton, N. J., 
and a former member o f the 
famous Westminster Choir, Bain 

i was conductor of the Houghton 
ollege Choir before coming to 

Texas. At the Denton Teachers 
\ College he organized and directed 

the Denton A Cappella Choir of
of Dr. Wilfred C. Bain, head of 45 ’•'"S'1"  wh'<* has appeared 
th. music staff at the North Tex- throughout the Southwest in an
as State Teachers College, as na- | 
tional vice-president and a mem
ber of the executive committee o f  , 
the National Association o f

EasyGoin
W H E N  T H E R E ’ S A  PI  

O F  D I S H E S  T O  C L E A N

NEW ALABAMA PLAYGROUND
MONTGOMERY, Ala. —  Ala-1 

bama is making plans to open un- 
other recreation spot to tourists I 
this year. The Little River State 
Forest, which already has a 40- 

near Huntington. A test hole was acre lake and a bathing beach, will 
rapidly sunk and an experimental have a dance and picnic pavilion.

Schools o f Music at the seven
teenth annual meeting o f the as
sociation in Cleveland. Ohio, has 
been announced in Denton.

» t*

wants immigrants selected by its own government with na- f* 0 nu»
laboratory established here by the a bathhouse and several cabins.

tional interests only in mind.
The government has just rejected a plea from France 

that thousands of refugees there from Luxembourg, Bel
gium and Germany be received here. The government, 
probably quite properly, suggested that France first re
lease 3500 refugees who already have American visas, but 
who in the tangle between France and Germany, cannot 
get exit permits. Between indifference and red tape, peo 
pi are perishing. 4

Preliminary tests nidicate the 
ore contains considerable tin. But I 
samples have been sent to gov
ernment chemists in Washington

Illinois man mi-sing with $10,- 
000 was caught in Florida. That’s 
carrying things too far.

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser
A r e n 't  y o u  g o n n a  
P o k e  h im  o»«SF o n

THE SNOOT?
D o m t  b e  Ru m m y /  i m  
NOT THAT To u g h , A NO 
HE'S n o t  t h a t  l it t l e /

i. BIBLICAL CHARACTER

HORIZONTAL
1 Biblical 

character.
5 He was a —  

o f  the Old 
Testament
(Pi).

14 Tapestry.
10 By way of.
17 Pertaining to 

the sun.
18 To dangle.
19 Small hotel.
20 To fly.
21 Opposed to 

highland.
23 Walked 

heavily.
25 Toward.
26 Vocal.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

VERTICAL
1 North Africa 
' (abbr.).
2 Part of shaft
3 In a now.
4 Entrance room '44 Street

'materiaL 
2V He took a *

* pair of a l l ------
I creatures 

onto the Ark. 
22 To bow.
24 He saved 

those on the 
Ark from the 

, ------ or flood.
27 Unit.
28 Frozen water.
29 Lout.
31 Little devil.
32 Indian weight.
33 Cuckoo.
37 Youth.
38 Five plus six.
39 Cry for help.
41 Starch
42 Astringent.
43 To opine.

nual tour*. He holds both the 
master’s and doctor’s degrees 
from New York University and 
has studied with John Finley Wil
liamson, Father Finn, Isadore J 
l.uckstone, Hollis Dean, and Per
cy Grainger. He is listed ini 
“ Who's Who in Music.”

Composed of 120 leading pro- 
fessonial schcools o f music in 
the United States, the National 
Association of Schools of Music 
is the only national accrediting 
agency in music in the nation. As 
in other national accrediting 
agencies, membership i the aneo- 
eiation is by examination only. 
The organization devotes itaelf to 
curriculum research and an eval
uation o f music teaching tech
niques with the stated purpose of 
raising standards in American 
music education. In 1938 it was 
selected by the Southern Asso
ciation o f Colleges and Second
ary Schools as its official accred
iting agency in music.

Seven Texas schcools are mem
bers o f the association— Southern 
Methodist University. Baylor Uni
versity. Hardin Simmon* Univer
sity. North Texas State Teachers 
College. Mary Hardin Baylor, Our 
Lady of the Lake College, and In
carnate Word.

Gas-Automatic Hot Water Semi '

. Saves Mom

------  called
the Ark.

50 Auction.
51 Animal skull 

bone.
53 Goddess of 

discord.-
30 Kind of hemp 55 Malarial type J 6 Greedy. *45 To change.
34 Indian fever. 7 Baking dish., 46 Sea eagle.
35 Bill o f fare. 56 Dined. /  8 To declaim. J 47 To blind.
36 Sewing tool. 57 Domestic J 9 Analyzes. E 48 Gaelic.
39 Twig. slave. ' 10 Chamber. f  49 Cotton staple.
40 Morindin dye 58 He was . od 11 To applaud. 50 Baglike part.
41 More by God to 12 Rabbit. a 52 Mountain

mournful. build the/Ark. 13 Senior (abbr )? (abbr ).
45 He built the 59 Full. 15 Roofing 154 To observe.
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BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON^
PAGE THREE

By Williams
THE N E A T E S T  AT G U A R D  M O U N T IS \  

S E L E C T E D  A S  O R D E R L Y , M UCH D E SIR E D  \  
B E C A U S E  IT ’S  AN E A S Y  J O B ?  B U T  W E ’LL 
N O T  N E E D  O R D E R L I E S ,. . .  P R O M O T IO N  T O  
C O R P O R A L  IS T H E  R E W A R D  O F  DILIGENCE,
c l e a n l i n e s s , h a r d  w o r k  a n d  a t t e n d a n c e
O F  C O U R S E  W E  DON’T  NEED A N Y  M O R E  • 
C O R P O R A L S  , B U T TH’ S A M E  A P P L IE S  T O  

K E E P IN ’ O U T  O F  E X T R A  KITCH EN  PO L IC E " /  
Y W E  N E E D  N O  K ITCH EN  POLICE, B l ) T - - / ~ ~

This b o o k T O B A C C O L A N D * U * S * A
gives thousands o f  smokers like yourself 
—̂  the facts about tobacco and. . .

t.y pnvliim.il'cin Just one yea» 
• ifler war had teen derlared, waI
the result.

This board operated on thc.-u 
principles:

1— That there should be no 
strikes or lockouts in defense 
industries.

2— That labor >h aid have the 
rich! to oroni7e and bargain 
collective!?.

3— That m i n i m u m  wares 
should be hlch enough to enable 
the worker to support his fam
ily in reasonable healtb and
comfort.

4—  That the eight-hour day be 
recognized as basic.

5— Thai labor would not seek 
to orranise plants not already 
organise...

PRESIDENTS POWER 
BACKED (JP BOARD
J ’ HANGFL conditions, of course,

' would make some modification 
it these principles necessary now. 
iimuel Gompers. for instance, 

von point 2 by accepting point 5; 
o basis for such • bargain exists 
ow. But the w iy in which the 
Var Labor Board worked could 
asily be followed anew.
That board had two chairmen— 

vdliam Howard Taft, representing 
idustry. and Frank Walsh, repre- 
•nting labor—with ’ 0 other mem- 
ers equally representing capital 

It could Intervene in

«rap»d
n**oitJ VL ASH1NUTON.—The Pi 

it thinking seriously 
issuing a proclamation 
up a labor board to |
strike; in de- _________
fense industries ( ■ B P ’ ' 
when concilia- 
tion w-in't set- 
tie disputes. f 

This w o u l d  I 
brink into op- rpV dg. 
eratinn a mod- P -T  
enured version I 
Of the 1918 War ft 
Labor H o a r d ,  G  * 
w h i c h  func- H  
tinned effective- 

in strike pre- 
vention. Today’s 
idea comes, nat
urally enough, 
finm leftLauck 
who was secre
tary of the 1918 board and wh< 
is now consulting economist fin 
the C. 1. O., United Mine Workei 
and other labor groups. Lau<1 
argues the President now has am 
pie legal authority to set up sue 
a board and give it power to an 

Defense Commissioner Sidne 
Hillman recently asked for an 
got a copy of Lauck's propo- 
to the President and is now glvir 
It study. Edward F McGrad 
former secre'ary of labor no 
serving as trouble shooter for tl 
War Department on labor pro! 
lems, has privately endorsed th 
plan.
FIVE PRINCIPLES 
GUIDED BOARD
¥ AUCK argues today's probler 

is much like that of Work 
War days, and that there is n* 
sense duplicating the whole yeoi 
which elapsed in the World Wai 
before a fair method of preventinr 
work stoppages was worked out.

In the last war both the Wai 
and Nivy Departments maintained 
conciliation services, In addition 
to the one which operates undei 
the Labor Department. None 
proved able to keep production 
going. At President Wilson’s re
quest, leaders of labor and indus
try nr t in January. 1918, to work 
out a new plan. Tha War Labor 
Board, which Wilson established

there wai J 
trench silj 
ars.
lots of (J 
teen kept J

M I L D E R , B E T T E R  T A S I h

l o  the keen interest of the a 
thousands of men and women who A  
visit our Chesterfield factories, we 
owe the idea of publishing the book, H | 
“ TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A .”  It is a ^  
comprehensive picture story about ^  
the growing, curing and processing 
of tobacco, telling you w hy Chester
fields are m ild er , c o o l e r -s m o k in g  and 
MTTER-TASTING.

W e are proud o f  the hundreds o f  letters 
from smokers like yourself who have seen TOMAC- 
COLAND, U S. A "  Many have asked us to send 
copies to their friends. H'e would lake pleasure 
in sending you a copy—just mail your request to 
Liggett iJ Myers Tobacco Co., 630 h fth  .4venue. 
New York, N . Y. A

Cation
SF.S SUGGt I  
*JTO, r :i|J  
may b. h J  

he l.'ki- • :.j| 
i prop.,, i g
5 Pn «t i 1

m u n ir .i ,1 I  
'p o se d  ■ . a, i
lout ii . ,.nJ  
d to tea, h. ■

VISITOR
W. Rollins

i at Han art
Jest today
Johnson

«d labor, 
ny dispute, but unless both tides 
greed in advance to accept It* 1 

lecision. Its findings had to be [ 
inanimous. If the board couldn't 
ecome unanimous, an umpire 
lominated by the P.esident would < 
under the decision.

Technically, the board had no 
power to enforce its decisions. Ac- 
'ually. it was backed by all of the 
I'resident's wartime powers. Thera 
was a small-arms plant In 1918, 
for instance, where neither man
agement nor labor would abide by 
the board's decision. President 
Wilson took over the factory anil , 
canceled the draft exemptions of 
the workers—and that was that

By making the board's decisions 
retroactive to the beginning of a 
dispute. Lauck argues, it would he 
possible to get labor to continue 
at work pending settlement of any 
disagreement.

RYDER By Hannan
© am<5 An, j u k e  a r e  G otn  t o  
h a u l  TOO UP, P R O F E SSO R  !  
THEY VIANT THE GOLD T H A fS
SUPPOSED — ------------------ -
"to  B E  -  -  iY  1

. h» re .'j W L j a l Y ’  "

foolin' , r t t je r .' g e t  s a c k .
kAf VxfC V \ 'T'CLY ‘T U ’*1MAT WELL AN’ TELL. TH 

E S S O R  VUE WANT

Copt JOHN M MILLER Amor,co ft
No 1 outogtfo pilot and pionoor 
of tho world's only wingloss mail 
piano rowto botwoon Camdon, 
N. J. and th« Philadelphia Post 
OWico, is shown horo onjoymg 
Chostorffold 's now intarosting 
booh "TOBACCOLAND U .S .A ."

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD x

w arvi b e l ie v e  t o o /  
6N—SH-H-H-' TELL 
THE GOLD \S IN A 

LE Roar'S AT THE TOP 
THtS CUFF VILLAGE-

F in e  f  i t  iaat 
G iv ie  A 

CHANCE TO GET 
O U T  O F  1HIS 

V lE U . /
, SERVED AS
iGOVERNOR

OVER A  
] /  A&C£f/R A/CVEA
ti-;ani any other 
A/VAERICTANI...

THE
f t -O L A I S lA fN A . 
T E R R I T O R Y ,  

cro/v\p>eisir-u& 
/ , / 7 2 . U O O  

1 SOC*A/2£  /V\/l-E S . •  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY W ALLACE

situation has changed. Either you i love with you now .”  How' sternly
his voice was! How rigid the con
trol with which he reined himself!

Only, as his fingers curled into 
fists; as his teeth clamped dowti on 

mouth; as

VESTEMDAYl S i r l k a  Caul. M k ri pr-purullouu lu visit 
Bill. Cikl udirnlT Hirus ap at lb, apartment. apparently laleaS- 
laa t# *« i.i,»up. W bn  H tribi 
anally Irlla klm uk* iof>»'i him ta «•. h» auky what lu wrong. She hau hrn  avoiding him. Hr 
had promlaril BUI So look aflar hay. aha anally talla him lhat 
hafora Bill lalt tkara war* tkraa
o f  i  h a — —

By Hamlin
EAST, P A L - I T S  
\NCT CLEOPATRA 

THAT T R E A D S 
CN DANGEROUS 

-  G R O U N D  ^
►v w o w

haven't ever really wanted me 
about, since you and Bill were 
married . .

She gasped. “Paul! That’s not 
so! I don’t see how you can think 
that.”

“ Then, Martha, your remark 
must mean that you— that you're 
afraid of me. Or o f how our being 
together with Bill away looks. It 
doesn't look proper, is that it?”

She stirred uncomfortably. “ No, 
that’s not it.”

“ I don’t believe you, Martha 
Once there was a time when I 
would have sworn that gossip - 
other people's incorrect opinions 
—meant nothing to you. But now. 
especially after what Suzanne was 

get excited

AW/IVEV
o r W £ R
c o e o y /
Uiv I'LL 
■LOOT THE 
tM O R A S /

H A T f f  F A U G H /T H O U  ROYAL 
W/ENCH, D O  YOU TH IN K  ME A  
COMMON MOUNTE- 

\ B A N k  ?
the pipestem in h:
Martha stared at him, her heart 
beating fast— Paul's eyes were 
giving him away Those clear ^  es. 
looking down into hers, were shin
ing with a look she remembered 
too well. Steady eye-., gentle <y es, 
eyes that could not smile e  vil 
when he forced his lips to sm.ie. 
Eyes that could not lie. even while 
his lips lied. His love for her. un
changed since the day he first 
slipped their betrothal ring on 
her finger, shone in Paul's eve* 
and Martha turned her head away, 
a poignant pity sobbing inside I cr. 

i “ I was silly. Paul,”  she whis
pered. “ Suzanne was silly. Of 
course—of course you’re no* n 
love with me!”  She broke aw iv 
from him and said, more normal
ly, “And now I’ve simnlv rv* ta 
dress and get started. It’s late.” 

He took his car keys and nut 
them on the table. “You must i - 
my car. Martha. A liurd :d iv 

| is too far for that wheezing wreo . 
of yours." He pin d up 1 is h-t. 

t “The car’s downstairs. Have a 
good time. Tell Bill I said hello."

W H E N  A  . ,
v = o &

IS THIN ENOUGH *■ 
TH AT V O U  C A N  S E S  

O B - « C T S
/, / O O  VA V O S  AWAV>

* THEM ITS A
M I S T .

iad cried. And the implications 
if those words were suddenly fili
ng the room— saddenly so plain, 
:o ctear, so hurting—that she 
wanted to run away from him. 
She could not bear the look in 
•us eyes, the way a muscle in his 
lean cheek was twitching.

"Oh, I didn’t want to hurt him," 
Martha thought in dismay. “ He's 
so fine, so worthwhile. Maybe 
I’m destroying something I’ll 
never find again. I hurt him once, 
when I married Bill. He forgave 
that.” She thought of the clean, 
unselfish friendship— the strong 
arm, al\*ays ready to help her— 
and she experienced a sinking 
sense of loss.

“ I didn't mean to say that, 
Paul,” she cried quickly. “ I—I 
didn’t mean it—the way it 
sounds.”

"Sit down, Martha," Paul said 
gently. "Sit down here and let’s 
talk this over.”

“ But—but there's nothing to 
talk over.”  Again the panic and 
the uncertainty—as if her feet

foolish enough to 
about—”

Martha's little start, the un
guarded gasp that escaped her, 
was enough to betray the fact 
that Suzanne had had a finger in 
this, too.

Paul said, sadly, “So she came 
to you, too.”

“She— she only wanted to warn 
me,”  Martiia said miserably. “ She 
knew there was nothing in it, 
but— ” The memory of her neigh
bors’ whispers, the remark that 
even the cleaning woman had 
made, burned in her mind. “ She 
was right, Paul. Besides, it wasn’t 
fair to her, that when you t-took 
her out, I should always be there, 
like a—like a fifth wheel.”

“ Suzanne is intensely emotional. 
She has an imagination that sees 
a roaring blaze where other peo
ple see not i* en a wisp o f smoke,”  
said Paul, choosing his words very 
carefully. “ I'm fond of Suzanne, 
sorry that she— she s p o i l e d  
things.”  •

No words came to Martha. She 
could only sit there, picking at

ANSWER: They develop at the same time, but the front limb* 
femnin concealed beneath the skin lor a while bciore bttaiuns 
•tpou^h. *  _________

THE PAY-OFF
While NEA Sports Editor Harry Grayson vacations. Tha 

Scoreboard fe written by leading spoils editors and sports 
authorities.

• • •
'  ' \ BY GORDON WILLIAMS

Reading. Pa., Times Sports Editor * -a -*"*' ;
T IE ’S admired by every person who knows the difference be-
m ® f t l . 'O n n  d  h r a e c l n  n n r l  at M a k lt jt lt

has figured ’ 
• f i fty , the 
e w i f e  wa*| 
jieces o f  gf 
w are, s i l ' err1 
? utensils. 1  
ives figure 
t as well w 
easier. So, I  
their gas sen 
through the, 
a  m odern sij 

r heater for M 
and plent;J 

n f a s t e r .  1 
eth od  o f  haj
is gas-oper ĵ

: heater wlj 
instantly at \ 
faucet. And] 

s efficiency j 
it of gas serf 
i abundant I 
r only a I 
r day.

TE LL ME, MV LITTLE M AN , WHAT IS  
T H I S  A X  YO U  W IS H  C L E O P A T R A
___ TO  G RIN D  FOR- ___

YOU t. _

A tH fT H E N  HAWING D O N E  
W  WITH YOUR. CHILDISH 

DISPLAY, W E W IL L
^  a t  l a s t  g e t  d o w n
- TO BUSINESS,e h ?

tween a brassie and a niblick.
Fellow pros call him the greatest golfer alive.
Newspapermen write about his competitive spirit, his powers of 

concentration on the course.
Yet, be Is a “stranger” to all.
Your observer refers to Byron Nelson, 1939 National Open 

champion, 1940 P. G. A. titleholder. and recent winner of the 
Miami $10,000 Open tournament Nelson, for three years pro
fessional at the Reading Country Club, now Is located at Inver 
ness Country Club, Toledo, O.

Nelson probably is the most misunderstood professional in th« 
big time circuit They say he Is uppish, they say he lacks color, 
they say he makes a bad Impression on ths gallery.
'T'HE lanky Texan is anything but uppish.

In a small city like Reading, whers Nelson really got his 
start a sports witter gels to know the golf professionals. He ploys 
a couple ol rounds with them every month.

Members of ths Reading club saw him develop from a promis
ing young golfer to the National Open champion tn that period. 
When he left Reading, he was the same Byron Nelson who cam* 
to the city In 1937, flushed with his first Important victory, tho 
Augusta Masters.

There’s a good story back of Nelson’s rapid rise to fame. Four 
years ago they used to say the angular youth lacked moxie down 
the home stretch.

Stanley Giles, chairman of the greens committee at the Reed
ing club, took Byron aside one day In 1987 tn the pro shop.

"I ’ve seen every leading pro tn the country play and right now 
1 think you're the best shotmaker in the game." Giles told Byroo.
/M L E S kept drumming that tn Nelson week after week until 

he had Nelson believing it himself. No longer was be a flash 
in the pan.

The payoff came tn he 1939 National Open at Spring Mill, 
Philadelphia. It was du, ing tha second round of the 72 holes. 
Nelson had been having trouble with his Irons . . . was dosing 
the blade lust a fraction of a second too soon. Work on ths piac- 
tics tee disclosed the fault. Following Nelson, Ed Dudley and 
Henry Picard that afternoon, we spoke with the big boy at tha 
seventh lee.

4 N hour later, a- she : -t 1 eh'- 1 
the wheel of Paul’s new ”. 

Martha was glad he had insis' i. 
The hum of quiet power, t hen she 
started the motor, was i-eas.--i.tr:. 
“ And please. Butch.” .he told t..; 
dog, "stay on the new.papers I’ vr 
spread on the seat Paul decs “  
want your hai; all over his ci r.”

It was a long drive. Pier. . of 
time to think. In a way, if 
better they’d had it out. 1 1
would go on pretending. arH - ‘ 
wouid go on pretending, but v,.: i 
this scene vivid in their nun ' 
Paul wou»l not insist so strenu
ously on seeing’ her every n 
She wouldn't have to rtall him off 
so much. Gradually, they’d e 
less and less of each other.' T i s 
way was easier, less hurting, an 
the abrupt ending she had* Irici 
to achieve.

A swift gray bus came **» -e - 
hind her. Her too on t ie aw r- 
ator pressed down a bit Vg 
“ Martha,” she ndmomsled h ' f, 
"keep your mind on y- ur d- f 
it you expect Bill to see you ■ n 
one piece.”

Tomorrow morn ip e early." «V'il 
be seeing her husband Feelt - hit 
lips on hers, hearing the £'-* ■ 
in his voice.

“Tomorrow morn in-'. t'¥ lx
where I belong. With B'H!”

wood experience was during: sever
al months in 1926 when he served 
as art director tor a silent film 
made by a Chinese studio.

Big Success in 1933 
In 1933, he produced a Chi

nese talkie o f “ Blossom Time,”

Hollywood sense, but they’re big; 
enough, I guess,”  Sunn said.

$60,000 Top Cost 
The supers are budgeted at 

from $40,000 to $60,000 and are 
turned out in three to six months. 
The quickies are rushed through 
the studios in three weeks at a 
cost o f  $15,000 to $20,00.

Salaries o f Grandview’s 20 stars 
— modest in -omparison with Hol
lywood stndards— range from $6,- 
00 to $36,000 a year, Sunn said.

The Hongkong studio, using 
American equipment, and sound
proof stages, films every kind o f 
story— detective stories, comedies 
and historical dramas.

The historical dramas, rewrit
ten from the classic drama in 
which traditional symbolism is 
eliminated, are popular with Chi
nese audiences

Producer Is
[ Also An Usher D A U L  pushed her gently down

n n  tV in  e n f o  H n  c a t  K n c i r k i  h f TI M on the sofa. He sat beside her.
“ Martha, we must be honest with 

1 each other. Since this thing has 
come up— since w e’ve already 

i started discussing it—let’s drag it 
cut into the Tght and examine it.

"You have been avoiding me 
Definitely. I couldn't understand 
why. What you }u.* told me Martha's lips parted. A great 

tight bend seemed to be closing 
around her chast. It urt to 
breathe.

Paul said quietly, “ But people 
are wrong. I’m not In lo\ e with 
you now. Yon’re only it r best

iralGas
VrET, even as the words left his 

lips, Martha saw that tell-tale 
muscle, twitching there In the hol
low of his lean ciieek. “ I'm not tn

' Canton, is a self-taught 
producer. Hi* eBiy Holly-

-  -  n .................. ... .
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only three changes of water, t 
survey showed, while the prof!

The modern, professional laun
dry uses 4.5 gallons o f water for 
every pound o f washing entrust
ed to it» scientific care. This lib
eral usage of water, plus con
trolled high temperatures, as
sures the customer o f complete 
laundry sanitation.

The average housewife uses

According to a survey of the
American Institute o f Laundering 
the average housewife uses only 
1.7 gallons o f  water for  every 
pound o f clothes when she does 
the family washing. This probably 
accounts for the high bacteria 
count in most washing done at 
home.

Steam Laundries 
Are A Safeguard 
From Cold Germ’s

Rehabilitation Is
Urged By Speaker 

At Lions Meeting
With Ribbons in Her Hair

sional laundry averages ten.
Lustlaod Steam Laundry ( 

Last land is fully equipped wii 
modern machinery, facilitating a 
surance o f sanitation and con 
plete steam laundry aervicp f 
the protection of its patrons.

and
ChurchNotes

JOLIET, Hi.. Jan. 15.— If colds 
are passed among the members of 
your family in this sniffly season 
like hot rolls at the dinner table, 
one o f the reasons may be lack of 
sanitation in your home washing.

J. J. Brown of Austin, and C.
G. Fairchild of Fort Worth spok- 
Tuesday at the meeting o f East- 
land Lions Club, on Vocational 
Rehabilitation, naming means and 
ways to help crippled and under
privileged children and youth*.

They stated that other organi
sations and cooperative measures 
took care o f ;he healthy youth o f 
this country, but that there was 
no vocation for the bedridden, 
crippled and maimed youths.

ws£s HAS
BUSINESS MEETING

Tin- Woman’a Society o f  Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist. Uhurch met at the church 
Kondav afternoon with Mrs. 
W s *  Thomas presiding. Reports 
of officers were heard.

M r  Earl Bender announced a 
rummage sale to be held January 
25 10 the vacant store building 
next- to Post O ffice Grocery.

Mrs. Lance Webb brought the 
devotional on “ Integrating Thy
self Spiritually.”  Mrs. Joe Steph
en brought the Bulletin on Fare
well to Missionary' Society.

Pteser.t: Mmes. Bert McGlam- 
ery, Frank Crowell. Wade Thom-

Celebration Plans 
Nearly Complete

This message is addressed 
'to those young men who, 
tomorrow, will be the busi
ness leaders of America.

Plans are near completion for 
the games tournament in connec
tion with the Prerident’s Birthday- 
celebrations for the campaign 
fund to fight infantile paralysis. 
Mias Marguerite Quinn is general 
chairman for the tourney, which 
will he held Monday, January 20. 
at 7:30 p. m. in the American Le
gion Clubroom.

Games o f Bridge and "4 2 '’ will 
be arranged for Monday night 
and the finuls will be played on 
Monday. January 27, with East- 
land, Cisco. Ranger and Rising 
Star winners participating. Prises 
will be awarded winners on the 
two nights and Mrs. Olney S. 
Black is chairman of the Eastland 
committee on this.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett is chairman 
of ticket sales, ami has announc
ed the tickets are on sale now for 
25c each.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann is chair
man for the refreshment commit
tee.

as, Joe Collins. W. E. Coleman. 
C. Frost, Joe Stephen, W. P. Les
lie, Earl Bender, H. L. Hassell. 
W. H. Mullings. M. J. Gainei, B. 
O. Harrell. B G. Blair, F. M. 
Kenny, Ed Willman. E. R. Town
send, W. A. Martin, T. M. John
son, M. J. Gaines, Sr.

A rriving

meeting that the year 1941 would 
show much improvement in gen
eral business conditions.

to her 
ited at I 
as bad 
»  brok. 
mined < 
J Grahi, 
the far

Tfl THE AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN WHO  
IS REGISTERED FOR THE BRAFT . . . .

Verona, beautiful John Powers model, wore her auburn hair in a 
rn. s of loose waves, combed free, with short bangs in front, at the 
tiuid-scttin^ Fashion Futures style show in New York. Decorations 
in the hair make 1941 coifTure news. Some models wore flowers or 
vine leaves in their hair. Verona wore these cute ribbon bows.

Whatever jrosi do, thrive a CMC before 
you buy eoother truck! These modem 
comfort-built trucks ere “ as easy to 
steer as your car.” They're powered 
with the Industry's strongest -puffing 
engines, siaa for else. They're packed 
with value. And they ere priced right 
down with the very lowest!

T m  kvwSi lllrsve* *w VMSC Wes e#

Hoar la your eligibility for the draft affecting yonr plana 
for thr future? What are you doing right now as yon wait 
to hear from the draft board?

I>on't mark time . . . make thin period before yonr year’s 
service count. Prepare yourself for a good-paying Job In the 
printing industry, where there are plenty of Jobs and a big 
future. Also, printing Irads to all kinds of work In othrr 
businesses. Many of the world's great men were trained as 
printers.

This school rates high with the printing industry: the 
training la thorough; there is a tremendous demand for
graduates. Write for our free catalogue.

Eastland Bank Re-Elects Directors At 
Its Annual Stockholders’ Meeting

Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up eact
nostril ...Cl) It shrinks swollen mem
branes: (2) Soothes Irritation: (31 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear- 
lng clogging mucus. So many students of this 

■ c h • • I he»e obt.ln.d 
good job* rocostiy thot 
.•  h«v# room for s num
ber mors, sow. TKst is iks 
rsssos for this od'ortiso- 

most.

Winding up its s xth year a- them on the increased showing of 
one o f this section's most vita deposits over the same period 
link- in the progress of this com ending December 31, 1939, which 
munity, the annual stockholder was over $63,000. 
mei ting " f  the La.-tland National Immediately after adjournment 
Lank, held Tuesday, re-elected all „ f  stockholders meeting the 
five of the directors of the bank directors went in session and all 
who have served since its opening officers were fc-electcd. who 
on November 5, 1934. They are were. w  c  Campbell, president; 
V, ( .  Campbell, Albert Taylor, Albert Taylor, vice president; 
Walter Murray, J. A. Beard and Guy Parker, cashier; Russell Hill. 
Milburn McCarty. assistant cashier; Miss Lahoma

Stockholders commended the Hathcox, assistant cashier, 
directors on their direction o f the | It was generally conceded at 
bank and especially congratulated the stockholders and directors '

FOR RENT Well furnished ap 
ment down town, for busii 
couple. Apply at CLUB CAFE

Phone 692

NEED MO.VEV? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 

| additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 

! 301 Wert Commerce. Telephone

GASOLINE
- d tt se l

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 
EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS

INTERESTS OFWhat do you find in the newspaper you are 
holding in your hands?

On the front page, headlines; history bursting 
into shape before your eyes . . .

Then, on the inner pages, news you might not 
at first recognize as such. . .  pages of advertising 
from your local stores. Pages of merchandise 
. . .  an assortment of wares so varied and so com
plete it would take you weeks to inspect it in per
son!

News? Yes! Not to shake the world, perhaps, 
but important to matters you care about. The 
new dress Mary wants for the Prom (here is one 
illustrated — and you had no idea it would cost 
so little). Or Junior’s new bicycle (you could not 
very well have guessed that the sporting-goods 
store was having a sale!)

Newspaper advertising saves you money —  
you can compare prices better than you could

E A S T L A N D

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 

the weekly barge ins, many dollars are SAVED 

by the consumers of this entire community 1

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS
in International News 
in National News

A /

in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be First i 
le . . . Because It

by store-to-store searching. It saves you time —  
you can decide just where to go before you start. 
And it saves you mistakes — these goods are 
sold exactly as advertised!

So read all the newspapers! Sometimes the 
advertisements can mean more to you than all 
the foreign dispatches on Page One!

the Hearts of Our Home 
Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM
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